Increase in IUD expulsions
Further to the letters of Drs Hawkins and Callander 1 and my own, 2, 3 I received a telephone call from a doctor in Hong Kong expressing satisfaction of changing practice of fitting and found entirely satisfactory since 1996.
He tried hard to find a manufacturer to adopt the new design and found one in India. He fits 100 intrauterine devices a month with no problems. He drew my attention to an article 4 that supports my proposal, the abstract of which is as follows: Objective: To assess the validity of modifying the technique of intrauterine device (IUD) placement to decrease the incidence of incorrect positioning within the uterine cavity. Methods: We used the current applicator in 78 women and an applicator shortened by 1.5 cm in 91 women and examined the uterus by vaginal ultrasonography before and after application in both groups. Results: Six of the 78 unmodified insertions were found to be incorrectly placed, while none of the IUDs inserted with the new technique was placed incorrectly. Conclusions: We suggest shortening the applicator or lengthening the push rod to increase the likelihood of proper IUD insertion and thereby enhance performance. 
Rajendra

IUD expulsions
I would like to express my total agreement with Dr Yadava in his letter entitled 'Increase in IUD expulsions' published in the January 2007 issue of the Journal. 1 It was some years ago that I noted the rod in the T-Safe 380A ® intrauterine device was about 1 cm shorter than the introducer tube. Since this discovery, and the feeling that the device seemed to 'cling' to the tube while the latter was being removed, I have systematically shortened the tube before insertion in exactly the same way as Dr Yadava describes, and have explained to others the reason why.
I cannot prove that the expulsion rate of these 'adjusted' fittings has fallen, but the fitting procedure is a more satisfying experience. Yet, in many settings, practical constraints limit the amount of time a family planning provider can spend with a client, which may impair the quality of care. Frequently, client load is overwhelming and time becomes a scarce asset: providers must see as many clients as possible each day. At MOH clinics of the Ranchi district in the Jharkhand state of India, providers engage in short consultations. To test the generalisation of the Rwandan findings, we replicated the study in 69 clinics of the Kanke and Ormanjhi blocks of Ranchi. The SDM was introduced through a 2-day workshop for providers after a 2-day contraceptive update workshop that reinforced pill (and other methods) delivery.
The consultations lasted on average 9 minutes and 41 seconds with SDM clients and 8 minutes and 4 seconds with pill clients. The number of information items exchanged with SDM clients reached 23.20 on average and with pill clients 21.75. Only 16 specific items from the SDM checklist were addressed by at least 60% of providers. Essential contraindication questions (e.g. Asked whether my periods come more or less when I expect them, 59%; Asked about partner's willingness to abstain or use protection on fertile days, 48%) and follow-up instructions (e.g. Told me to see the provider if period does not return the day after the band passes over the last bead, 46%; See the provider if period returns before the day on which the band should reach the dark brown bead, 43%) routinely failed to meet the 60% standard. Important gaps were found in pill counselling as well (e.g. Asked about my blood pressure or measured it, or someone else did, 3%; Told me to return to the clinic right away if I have severe headaches and/or blurry vision, 9%; To return if I have any question or concern, 38%).
Nonetheless, the study results suggest that SDM and pills might be successfully offered in less than 10 minutes if counselling were further streamlined and focused. This will require prioritising items in the service delivery protocol and training providers to focus counselling on essential topics. A satisfactory list of 23 essential SDM items can be established and emphasised in SDM training. If providers, instead of using a more personal selection of items from the extensive SDM protocol, addressed such 23 items in 9 minute and 41 second consultations, they would cover all of the basic topics of SDM counselling despite the limited session length. Analogous recommendations apply to pill counselling.
The SDM and pill results from our India study suggest that counselling training for providers pressed for time must help them select from the extensive information contained in method delivery protocols, family planning technology tables, or national reproductive health care guidelines a subset of essential items for standard use in interactions with clients.
